
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the llatter of the Petition
o f

Gregory G. & l inda l.  Ferencz

for Redetermination of a Deficiencv or Refund of
Personal Income Taxes under Art icl l  22 of the Tax
Law and Chapter 46, Tit le U of the Administrative
Code of the City of New York for the Year L979.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of  the pet i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
28th day of  September,  1983.

AFTIDAVIT OF MAIIING

that the said addressee is the petit ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
eTployee of the State Tax Commission, over 18 years of age, and that on the
28th day of September, 1983, she served the within notice 6f Decision by
cert i f ied nail  upon Gregory G. & l inda l.  Ferencz, the petit ioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Gregory G. & l inda l.  Ferencz
40 Carl Sandburg Dr.
Trenton, NJ 08690

and by deposit. ing sane enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post off ice or off icial depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.
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STATE 0F MI{I YORK

STATE TAX CO},IMISSION

In the Uatter

Gregory G. &

of the Petit ion
of

I inda l.  Ferencz AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or for Refund
of Personal fncome Taxes under Art icle 22 of the
Tax law and Chapter 46, Title T of the Administra-
tive Code of the City of New York for the Year
1979 .

State of New York
County of Albany

- Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
eTployee of the State Tax Commission, over- 18 years of age, and that on the
28th day of September, 1983, she served the within notici of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon Gerard Byrne the representative of the petit ioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true iopy thereof in a selurely sealed
postpaid wrapper  addressed as fo l lows:

Gerard Bvrne
67 Cara Dr .
Pearl River, NY 10965

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) irndei' the- exilusive care and cuitody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

_ That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petit ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wiapper is the
last known address of the representative of the petif ioner.

Sworn to before me this
28th day of September, 1983.

-/-, . ., l:,''. * ,' I
AUIIIORISSD TO APIIINI5IEN
OATHS PIIRSUA!{I tO fAX I&AIT
SECTION r?d
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ST.ATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

September 28,  f983

Gregory G. & l inda l. Ferencz
40 Carl Sandburg Dr.
Trenton, NJ 08690

Dear Mr.  & Mrs.  Ferencz:

Please take notice of the Decision of the
herewith.

State Tax Commission enclosed

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 690 & 1312 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be insti tuted
under Art icle 78 of the Civl l  Pract. ice Law and Rules, and must be commenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - l i t igation Unit
Building lf9 State Campus
A1bany, New York 12227
Phone /l (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc : Petit ioner' s Representative
Gerard Bvrne
67 Cara D7.
Pearl River, Nf 10965
Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NBW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

GREGORY G. FERENCZ and TINDA t. FERENCZ

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal Income Taxes under Art ic le
22 of.  the Tax traw and Chapter 46, Ti t le U of
the Administrat ive Code of the Citv of New York
fo r  the  Year  1979.

DECISION

Peti t ioners, Gregory G. Ferencz and Linda l .  Ferencz, 40 Carl  Sandburg

Drive, Trenton, New Jersey 08690, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a

def ic iency or for refund of New York State personal income tax under Art ic le 22

of the Tax Law and New York City non-resident earnings tax under Chapter 46,

Ti t le U of the Administrat ive Code of the City of New York for the year 1979.

(Fi le No. 34846).

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before Al len Caplowaith, Hearing Off icer,

at the off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center,  New York,

New York ,  on  February  7 ,  1983 a t  10 :45  A.M. ,  w i th  a l l  b r ie fs  to  be  submi t ted  by

March 7, 1983. Pet i t ioner Gregory G. Ferencz appeared with Gerard Byrne. The

Aud i t  D iv is ion  appeared by  Pau l  B .  coburn ,  Esq.  ( r rv ing  Atk ins ,  Esq. ,  o f

c o u n s e l ) .

ISSUE

Whether a moving expense reimbursement,  which was attr ibutable to pet i t ioner

Gregory G. Ferencz's move from Hawai i  to New Jersey for New York employment,

const i tutes taxable income for New York State and New York City purposes.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Gregory G. Ferencz (herelnafter pet l t ioner) and Linda L. Ferencz

tinely fil-ed a joint New York State Income Tax Nonresident Return for the year

1979 whereon pet i t ioner omlt ted a reimbursement of $38r 577 ,53 from his New York

ineome. Such reimbursement, which was reported as income on hts wage statement

and entered into his federal adjusted gross income, was for expenses incurred

in movlng from Hawali to New Jersey, resulting from hls transfer to his enployerts

New York off lce. Mdit lonal ly,  pet l t ioner fal led to clalm an adjustment to

income for the allowable portion of hl-s moving expenses. Petitloner also flled

a L979 nonresldent earnings tax return for the City of New York whereon he

computed his tax ltablJ-lty on his allocated gross nages, excluslve of said

reimbursement.

2. On October 8, 1980 the Audlt  Dlvis ion issued a Statement of Audit

Changes to petitioners wherein sald reimbursement was held taxable for New York

State and Clty purposes. Such statement offered the foll-owLng explanation:

t'Since the moving expense relmbursement and the adjustment
to income for moving expenses are related to employnent in
New York they are allocated to New York based on days
worked in and out of New York. We computed income reportable
t o  N e w  Y o r k  r o  b e  ( 1 8 0  d i v i d e d  b y  1 8 3  x  $ 5 2 , 5 7 8 . 5 6 )  $ 5 I , 7 1 6 . 2 7
and the adJustment to income to be (180 divided by 183 x
12,367.0A)  $12,164.18 .  We cor rec ted  your  to ta l  New York
l -ncome f rom $13,721.O0 to  $39,552.09  on  your  re tu rn . r l

3.  The income computed pr lor to al locat lon of $52,578.56 is conprised of

pet i t ioner 's reported unal located New York rrages of $14,001.00, plus the moving

expense reimbursenent of $381577.53. Days worked in New York (180) and total

days worked (183) r i lere as reported on pet i t lonerst return.

4. On l" larch 11, 1981 a Not ice of Def ic iency was issued agalnst pet l t ioners

assert lng addlt lonal New York State personal" income tax of $2,573.30, addltLonal
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New York City nonresident earnings tax of $113.72 plus interest of  $201.34, for

a  t , o t a l  d u e  o f  $ 2 , 8 8 8 . 3 6 .

5. The movlng expenses at lssue were incurred with respect to pet l t ionerrs

acceptance of a promotional transfer by hl-s ernployer, Kinney Shoe Corporatlon

(Kinney). Such transfer was from a KLnney store in Hawall, where petltloner

held a management positlon, to the New York office, where he was asslgned to

the distr ibut ion department.  Pr ior to sal-d transfer,  pet i t loner was enployed

by Kinney in Hawaii for over five years. At the tlme of his transfer to the

New York off ice petLt ioner conmenced residing in New Jersey.

6. Petitloner contended that the moving expense refunbursement at issue ls

not taxable for New York State and Clty purposes since lt was paid ln recognitlon

of pet i t ionerts past services wlth Klnney, and not with respect to future

servlces to be rendered in New York. He claims that the fact that such palments

are not speciflcally reirnbursable to Kinney in the event he l-eft lts employ is

an lndication that the paynents were related to past services rendered in

Hawai i .

7. Petltloner submLtted an excerpt from Klnneyrs poJ-icy manual relative

to personal moving expenses. Such excerpt states ln pertinent part that:

ttln its desire to attract capable men and women and to
offer the necessary promotion incentlve to hold them once
they are enpJ.oyed the Conpany policy has been to constantly
move them to higher volume stores as rapldJ-y as possible.
When moving a manager the Company pays the movtng expenses
and transportatton for both manager and fan1Ly. SimiJ-arly,
when an assistant manager is promoted to managerlal status
the company pays moving expenses. Transfer of the employee
must be at the request of the Company to qualify for
Company paid moving expenses.

While it is most Lmportant to continue this policy of
offerl-ng opportunity to men and women of abillty and
ambltion it is also lmperative that the cost angle be
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closely watched. It is extremely costLy to the Company to
move househoLds and the manager should teaLtze that before
such a move has been sanctioned the DM has recelved the
written approval of the Divlsional SaLes Manager and the
General Sales Manager. Before that approval was given the
DM had to convince supervisors that the move rilas ln the
best Lnterests of the Company and that there was full faith
those in te res ts  wou ld  be  sa t is f ied . r t

CONCLUSIONS OF LAIJ

A. That pursuant to section 632(a) (1) of the Tax Law, the New York

adjusted gross income of a nonresident individual includes the net anount of

itens of income, gatn, loss and deductl-on entering into his federal- adjusted

gross lncone, as defined in the laws of the Unl-ted States for the taxable year'

derived from or connected with the New York sources.

B.  That  sec t ion  632(b) (1 )  o f  the  Tax  Law prov ides  tha t :

ttltems of lncome, galn, loss and deduction derived from or
conoected with New York sources shall be those items
attr ibutable to:

(B) a business, t rade, professlon or occupat lon carr ies on
in  th is  s ta te . r l

C. That sect ion 82 of the Internal Revenue Code states:

There shall be lncluded in gross lncome (as compensation for servlces)
any amount received or accrued, directly or lndlrectll, bI an individual
as a payment for or reimbursement of expenses of noving from one
residence to another residence which ls attributabl-e to enploynent or
self-enployment .

D. That the language used with respect to moving expenses in Kinneyts

policy manual makes it clear that Kinney pays such expenses with the expectation

that the t tbest interests of the Companytt  would be served in the future.

Therefore, the moving expense relmbursement at issue herein ls connected with

New York sources rather than, as petitioner contended, in recognitlon of

pet i t ionerrs past services in the state of Hawal l .  Accordingly,  the moving
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expense reimbursement of $38r577.53 is includable in pet l t lonerrs New York

adjusted gross lncome to the extent computed by the Audlt Divislon.

E. That the moving expense reinbursenent ls likewise subject to New York

Clty non-resident earnings tax wlthin the meanlng and intent of sections

U46-1 .0(e)  and IJ46-2 .0(a) (1 ) ( i )  o f  Chapter  46 ,  T i t l -e  U o f  the  Adn in is t ra t l ve

Code of the Clty of New York.

F. That the pet l t ion of Gregory G. Ferencz and Llnda L. Ferencz is denled

and the Not lce of Def ic iency dated March 11, 1981 ls hereby sustained together

with such additional interest as may be lawfully owing.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

sEP 2 8 1983


